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PubJlshed by the Students of Boward Unflversity, Washlnit~n, D. C. 
I I . . . • 
------
VoJ. 4-No. 1a 
• • • • • • 
AflRJI .. 21, 1926 I 5 Cents Per CotY . 
. . . 
. NATURAL HISTO.RY CLU~ HOWAltD l JNIVERSITY GLEE l CHI DELTA ~tU FRATERN:- SUMMER COURSES ~· . . ..... ' 
PRESENTS 1\1& WALTER CLUB AJlPEARS AT MIL- ITY HEALTH COJtMITTEE • . IN GENEVA 
4 • : SMITH: " .. LlON . -DOLLAR . ·.PIER, Lectures 01 n . . Internat1'onal Poli-
. • . ATI ANTIC CIT\" LOGJ!.\' 1r. H ORTON, Cliailn11ia 
" ... ' 
1t1'cs and All1'ed SubJ'ects On Wcdnt:sday .night last, ih •the N J ·· 
Science Hall, the Natural History • • • • ~ "Keep \Vell' . Offered to Student 
Club, a ne'\\·ly-formed organization, . • • The11e -are four factors essential to Travelers ... ..: 
,, held its scccnd regular montilly meet- Before an audience ' of · l,SOO per-I the .maintenance of goo<l .health. First · _ 
hit;. sons gathere1l nt · Young's )ti Ilion an 2 bu_nC.ance of _fresh ai:' second ~n Disctission Group!j! a Feature 
Tilt- ohject of the club is t o foster Do!lnr Pier, Boardwalk, · Atlantic ~xpos~re to Eunhght; thir<l, exercise • 
and encourage intereEt in nature Cit\•, N. J. FriJny niiht, ~lirch 26th, 1n which n1?~t o( the mu~cles of the Announcement },ns JU~t been . mado 
atu!ly, to organize field trips and to the. lloward Univ"rsitY. Glee Club of body are given some action; fourth that the courses 011 international 
prt>scnt an opportunity to stuclents Washington, D. ~., s;~red a. tri~m- and last, a !air amount. of pure food. problems held in Gtneva last. sum- .. 
f or them to voice their opiniGns, or phal success and fulfilled advance Tbree-four,:ths of the discas~s of the mer are to be repeated dunng the 
propound theories on acientiftc mat- notices a~ beinr-one of the best irain• ?uman family can be traced to the coming season. Tbe courses are now 
ters. ed groups of younr co'oreJ singers inadequate s~pply of these factors. known as The Gi!neva Sc\H'ol of ln-
The president, ?.fr. Walter lferrick, before the American public. Sever- 'I'hree of which c~n be ~ad at ab~o- t ernational Studies. but are tho aamo 
explained the rai•on d'etre of the· ,or- a l encores were answered. This con- lutely no pet!uniary c n<1lderat1on as those give_!1 UEder the auspic~~ of 
ganization, and after the .~gular bus- ert w held under the a uspices of \vhatever, and the f ourth very cheap· the International Universities Fed-
. f th h 
0
h d be ttl d c a s 1 ' f · d. · 1 1 .... d iness 0 e ouae a en 8~ e ' the Arctic A venue branch of the •Y 1 J U +cioua Y se ec~ · eration lasl summer under th~ di-
Mr. Castine Davis wa11 annQuiiced as Young Men's Christian Ass ciati~n. F..rt>Sh air is indis~ns~b.le to the rection of Prof. Alfred Zirhnlern. ' ' 
, the preliminary speaker. ThP soloists were Harry Smith, pi- huma~ body. E_very indiv1du~l has Ttte purpo:-e of th~ s,chool iJI to of-
M!'. Davjs :.Woke on ~iberia . (his na- anist; Levington Smith, tenor; Les- e~per1enced t?e ill effects. of i~pure fer c~ ll~ge students travehng ,abroad 
tivc land), ita people, its Jtc;ra and its ter Dorsey baritone. Monroe E. air, at some time. A deficiency in the an opportunity for studying' intci:n~­
fauna. His discussion \\'~S1 veey in- Dowlin"" vlolin, and' James Cobb, oxygen. co~tent of the . • air, ?1: the tional . affair!> at first pand and to 
tercsting a nd h(! showed that he had readef.: . • " · ·,. · c_~tam1nation ol the a1~ by impure facilitate nieetings ""' ith student, pf 
a thorough grasp of his nbjttt. After the concert a rereption was gases, such a~, ca~bon di cxidc and ot~cr countries. Last summer tho 
The president. in inb'oducing the tendered the' Glee Club by mar.y of ca_rbon monoxide, 1s a menace to cou).ses began in the nliddle of July 
arvaker of the evening, said that Mr. · hea ltb 1 ' d 
• t" the a lumni and friends cf Ho\'\-ard · · · . :ind extenced through Aug~t an 
!Walter Smith, principal of the Dun- Uniftl'!ity, rnid~t in ~tlantie City. Th_~ su_plight contains certain rays ~ptemi:.er . . s' me six ~ hundred atu-
bar H igh School, needed no introduc- 'Ihe Glee Club is planning a tour wh~c]l exercise a atimu'atinl' effect <!ents, tepre.stnting over forty coun-
,tio11 t o: any ·~as~inrton ~udience. ~Be during ?.!ay· which will takLthem t c UP.On ~l of the cells in the body, the tries and· cne hundr~: I and fifty .d\f-
re~rred to Mr . . Sm,jtb'B being an Fairmont, W. Va.; Wheeling, W. Va. i r~p~aeement of old cells, wnich are f<:rent univers:i:Ts, attended thcfl1. 
alumnus of Howard, and · usured him Obe Oh' - eontinual13• urider1oinr degeneration, Wli ·1 th :t .. • · b Clarksburg, W. ·Va.; rJin, 10; _ 1 e ~ tol!!:"~c.re so ai;ra'!gc~ 
of the plea.,.ure it gave . the clu -~ Cleveland, Ohio;.Jo'edo,.. Ohi • hy ,new enes i!I greatly factlttated-by that students cou!d arrive and leave 
,__ _____ have him come t~ tct . tToit Mich., and otlier places. the presence cf these raya. practically at their own convc'!je,~c·~· '' · 
"Birds." . · · ~ .;. The pro~r exe~cise of .the ~arts of it was intended that t ncy should st'ay 
• 
. 
' 
• 
• 
.. ____ ..--t.. 
• 
vising the students to JQke ob"erva- STUDENT RECITAL · paeity is second ~nly in importance. to .fact a great 'ITJany ~ema,i~ed,_ for four,, 
Mr. Smith opened his talk by ad-
1
the body in their physiological ca- at lea!-t t\vo wetkc:; and as an actual 
tions ot nature. The wor?Cl's grEatest . that of food. An arm or leg made 1n- six and -eight week's. • · , 
diEc~veries did not come• in a hap- The i:tudents of the Howard Uni- active f or seyeral m::nths will de- T • • • • 
hazard manner ,but tney at~ays came versity School of MuE:ic favored tre crease in s:ze anrl if left inactive long' • .:Under ,DistlJ1~UJShed Leader~ ' . 
to men who were obaerving, men \vbo faculty and student-body , assembl~i,. E!IOugh will lase the power of motion. Prof. Alfl'{" f Zlmmern, not.ed wt·1~ 
were on the look-out. at the regular College Bour W eqnt.s- A large number of weakened condi- er• and ec.Jucat--r, '"' ho has lectured a 
He alluded t o ~fr. Teddy Rooeevelt C:a l, March 31st, in Andrew Ra'!kin I tions and obscure pains can be ea sily number of timts in this country and 
and the keen interest he took in bird r.fem ~ r ial Chapel, with the f ollowing corrected by intelJigent exercise. sp~nt the year 1922-2:3 as exchange 
life. The study of birds presented a program_: ·- . , . . Food has always presented a prob- p~r fe~~or at 
1
Corrh:11 University, is 
moat fastinating .. hvbby, and its cul- "Impromptu in F Sharp l\lnjor," JeE of grave import. An improper ~1~~ctor o.f tne l;chool and respo~­
tural value could not be over-estimat- Chopin , Miss 1\fayme /\.. Holden; quality or quantity of food is direct- .e1b.e 1or its. succti:,ci, Tho \\'ork 11 
ed. He outlined the best method to Will 0' the Wi~p." Philipp, Mr. Ber- Jy responsible for the greatest of a 'l apon!'lo_red by an A~t.ricun Executive 
be f ollowed by novices, and aho\\·ed nard Walton; "Perpetual Motion,'' m~n's ills: The psychologist will tell C<>n1m1t~ce o~ wb1c.:h Atr. Owen D. 
that all the necesi ary apparatus were Bohm, ~fis~ ltfildred Nepean; ''Hark! you that an individual'• dispo8 ition Young is chai rman. • 
a keen "eye a· small' hand book on H 2rk ! the Lark," Schubert-Liszt, is influenced by the quality of food Gene.va was ~hosen as the location 
birds and a note book (although be l\1itzs Aldena L . Windham ; "Dedica- that he eats. The physician will in- c,f the school in order 
1
to take ad-
never used one himeelf.) · tion," Schumann-Liazt, ?.fist Gladys '1 form you that the diet of an individual vantage of the extraordinary oppor-
Mr. Smith then gave · an excellent L . CaldwelJ. is responsible directly or indirectly tuni~ies it a.trords f or . the study of 
exhibition of Jant.ern alidea, and de- The selections rendered were well I for almost aJJ diseases known. f oreign affairs. _Leading s tatesmen 
scribed in the most entertaining man- r .?ceiveq. Several repetitions 'vere Avail yourself of those f orces that and experts f ro.rn nJJ countries nre 
Mr some- fifty · or sixty specimens, neceesary. nature has placed at your disposal. ~requen~ly in ~n:va.~ and they will-
111nging from a good many migrat<Jry o Dispense with the unnecessary use 1ngly give of their time to the atu .. 
forms to the common· sparrow. The. CHOIR -"-RENDERS "SEVEN of drugs. Breath deeply of the pure dents. Prof . Zimmern also arr~nges 
ltcturer, throughout, showed a com- • ,, air that can be yours for the having. ~r tducactrs from many coontrW?s• to 
plete knowledge of e!ery afage of LAST WORDS OF CHRIST I Bathe in sunlight. "Get the proper g1v.e courses, and :he. secretariat -0t 
~ird life and he waa heartily thanked . . . . exerci~. Walk, play olf, t.ennis, t~ _Le~gue of .Natlons cooperates 
at the close of his talk. · The Howard Univers ity Cho1r ren- · t k ti gd . 'd . 1 readily in the work "Se I croque ; eep ac ve an inci ent y • 
Dr. . Chas. Parker, our: botanist, dered the vcn Last ~ords of k II E t · d di t A Repeated Along Similar Lines 
Ch · ".,. D B · t th v ~- eep we . a a muce e • rea- ~ then reported certain plants that he rui., 0 0111• 8 e e!'lper .xr-1 bl. t f 1 f The plan for the coming s ummer . . sona e amoun o meat p enty o . . . ha4 obHrved in bloom, .. aua llr. Vlce held Sunday, ~larch 28th in the tabl u do t ' t.e JS very s1m1lar to that followin& last 
· Andrew Rankin Memorial Chapel. l vegek e~, an dno kat mpt toh year. - Courses will beo-in the 12th Brown a !so gave a report on African . t ma e a meal on can y, ca es or ot - • e· 
ants. · A"trancementa were• DlAde f or The Chapel was C!rowded t o capae1ty t Whe • f 1 '1.. of JuJy and continue t.Jlrough th4t with faculty, students and friends of ehr swee s-. • n yDou ee tnat you meetin&'S of the Lea...,... of Natt' on• • 
a fteld trip early next month and the h . . , ave enougii, stop. 0 not try t o eat . "~ D 
nest meetin° was fixed to come otr t e university. , It 1 · B ob . h Assembly 1n Septeruber Students • T 1 · f h . wo mea s. in one. y 1erv1ng t ese • · on Jrfay 16. ... . he so oist~ or t e occasion were sim le rules du n kee h alth d (Continued cm page. 3) '=' • •. M1~s Anola Miller, soprano; Mr. Lev- 1 • P Y ca P e Y an 
' If 
· - s 'th • · M Le_.- D I hve your full four score artd ten 
P W ) . - S ""' 1n ... on m1 , '"enor; r . 1uer or- · M Wb · rofeasor i ham tuart ~"elson, sey, baritone, and Miu Madeline Cole- years. r . ite pictured very vividly the . .. 
· ef the fa~ulty o_! the ~bool of Relig- • l rreat need of college trained men of 
. h "- ~: d f man, pianist. Mi!a Lulu V. Child- · b'l't d , t . . . . , 
Jon, u ...,....!' apt""!nte ' member 0 era Director of the Choir, is to be CORPORATION PRESIDENT nle:: y -an (i~ ermrnet1on in the busl-
the Reliaioua Work Committee of the c I .,., fleld. He also strel!sed repea°~d-~· ' 
National Ccuncil ot. P!! Youg Men'• highl? commended. for .~r g~ work. ADDRESSES C9MMERCIAL i in the course ~t his · address the .'...·, · 
Ch . t • • -~· t• ~ -M N~1 .Hr. W. H. HoJ)k1ns ta president cf I · STUh"ENTS .i t t 1 1. .. h' ,, V 1,. u ns. ian ~1a 1.on. c;rar. ...$OD the iuti -· J v . r· _ ~mpor ance o sa esft1a11S 1p. · ar _ 
rec.nt:y . met ;with the: ~«ee in organ on. · ... ·· ... ' · · :· : · · QUs phases wGf r~ estate buaines1 · ;;. 
Vetroit. He baa alao been in-.ited to. •.:. · • \· · The commercial students . were ad were discu!'sed by him. 
aasiat lfr. Sherwood Eddy in hi1 an- Activitie& at Howard Univenity dressed Thursday by Mr. L. R. Whit.e, Mr. White, who is keenly inte~st­
nual conferece11 OD Soc~ M,j~ Weft suspended • beginning Friday, President of the Great North~rn ed in Ne&To business ~veloprnent, ia 
ment to be ~ld .thi9 ,..ar at Del April_ 2nd to Monday, April 5th, in- J Realty Company, , f Cleveland, Ohio. a Howardite an<t a graduate of Bos-
- )(pines, lo"_-. .. _._ lit?· .. J !."1:- f.. clmi-.e, for the Euter .... Reeeu ~riod. !n .his di~ion of Ne.cro buslnel!la ton Univenity • 
"' . ... . - ... " 
- .t!.. ~~ - . " t • ~ 
a.•a"""ro: • it~m • 1• ...... ~.'- .._. • 
.,,. 
.... • . .... 7cJ. . ,, : 
·'' 
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THE :lllUTOP 
' 
The Orpn of Student Q\llnlon. · 
, Mill hbleription ----- Sl.50 Y•rl1 
• • 
• 
' 
• 
l 
• Tidi Bll.L10P. APRIL 21. 1926 
-- -- --- ---
r eprdin1r. the ri1rhta of others. Per-
haps ' you are one of the!e happy-ro-
SOCIAL AND PERSONAL 
lucky persona well liked and eonsid- .. 
-
• 
-------------- -
NIGHT 
ered "~rular," havin1r adopted tbat Bob Hairaten, it sure is hard to 
. ~·w•·····~··- .... . ~ti lld1erlptlon - -- 50c ·Qurterl1 
attitude of eelf defena~ which uaual-. ,hold a job and a woman and get 
ly auerta lt:Mlf to-"lf I am tfurtinr ,lon1r well in your studies. 
an1one it'• only myaelf," . that may· · • • • • • 
Night deeeend8 lik& a aava&'e be&1't 
'I'o rend and end, the day, a traveler 
from 1.tM East; 
While th~h the forests the niaht 
beaatl wak~ 
• 
. . 
II • 
• 
• 
• 
• I 
Hem the aoll)tion to all 1our worriea. Richard Di1p, the man in tbe BOARD OF EDITORS 
• Editwh..CltM/- - .-- ------V•n Taylor 
AaH. Bclitor ____ Frank H. Jordan Jr • 
. ~· 
• Ano. •M,.,_:-___________ Emil Butef 
John is ,not the onl1 person whon\ l?ffn cap, wu held up by tw()· pretty 
you can diareprd, the.- are other women who waited for him almoet 
To prowl and hunt, pale Hutll"r'a 
.greed ta ahake, 
1 
. 
· G.!orp MoN'eel7 
N•w11 Ecfitor ____ _____ _ DaTid Tucker 
Sport• Editor _______ . ___ Jobn W. Poe 
ean..-..e __________ Norveleate Hall 
r 
EDITORIAL STAFF 
l>ut'°a Fercuson Ell~n C. Hill ,. 
Charlea Williama Lloyd Burrell 
Geo.rre Blnke7 
BUSINESS DEPT. l!lwffte•• Mgr.: _________ Leroy Smith 
• Adv. Mgr. _____________ Ja~ Vance 
Cirot&lotion Mgr.-Ulyasea E. Neblett 
APRIL 21, 1916 
characters to ent.r before the atase two ho1U1 . 
of life is cleared f r;r the final per· 
f orma.nce, and yoU. mu.t realize that 
c;>n your present .attitude depends very 
largely the her~,. yoo must be-
queath to thOM for whoin you w~ll in 
reality care more than you do for 
ycurrelf. Are you havinr due recard 
for the juvenile charac~rs in your 
"'" VO" • 
play? If youn f1 having a ie~ming· 
ly aucceaatul "run," insure it for the 
benefit which should accrue to oth-
era, by havinr now-coruideration for 
the rf&'hta of others. · -' 
~RESHMAN ELECTION. 
• • • • 
. .. 
Val, we know you are happy. Your 
A 
man hn returned to yoa. Ian •t that 
nice. We can't pay you, Louie, after 
• 
what you said. 
• • • • 
·c:itr Hammond, the red bet shiek 
from Jersey, has fallen for Alabama 
Blue Eyes. 
•••• • 
Zack Wheat and Mias Crfm!lhaw. 
• • • •• 
D . MacNealy, the new campus 
\ 
shiek. 
-·· 
• • • • 
Conrad ha! atopped singing "I 
Wonder Where My Baby ia Tonight," 
since Louise returned. He seem.a to 
Con-:.•-ratfon of the .. 1· ahta of oth· Since thia la the beginnin8' of a B 
.. ui: • a have forl'C)tten Mr. eaubian. 
era-one of the most necessary and new term, the Sprin&' Quarter, the • • • • 
potent facto~a in the developmen~ of time of 1ear when everytbin8' iJ P . R. au.re tikea-his Harriet. Get 
·apptetlattve and appreciated man· chanainc- the old for t~ new; -the in there and=-. 
Bt atea'. tlar alau&'hter a.nd uoendinc 
' woe, 
- ! 
~rcQi'ht by dim Niaht where'er he 
may So· 
The traveler, Day, ftee~ the fearful 
Night, 
His many-eolored robe ftun&' out in 
headlonr fti&'ht , 
f\nd seek• to reach the safety of bis 
refuge in the West, 
Where lyinr down he soothes his 
limbs to re1t, 
While fetid Niiht · triumphant 'till 
the mOl"ll, 
Ascends hia throne to rule the shad-
cws newly born, 
Dim. Darlcneee aids the monarch in 
• bis aim, 
Marshalina the faint Shadows by hf. 
awesome name, 
ro drive · them ewiltly from coast to 
liOod, one (Yf the so-<alled aecreta of Freshman CJua decided to beain this . • • • • 
' settlns ii.head and the prime requialte t@101 the ho~ward atretch with a Alberta Robinaon, atop '£'oinl' 1$:> 
- ; for remainlna ther~; so &ll important fresh start. So, their flrst move wu fins in ailk dreue1 . 
coaat, , · 0 
With ribald lhout and tauntin&' boast, · 
Until hUI 8ti&ian maDtle co\"'ers all 
the land. 
• 
"to ·our future welfare and yet ner· to fnatall the best and in their estima- • • • • 
lected by the individual and the Jr"<>UP tlon, ~ ·most ~clent cfl!cera obtain- Mildred Ta)'fGr has a new ahiek. 
0 Jn too many diviaions of our orran· ab!e. Befoi. the election took place R•'• a darn nice f.itow when he wears 
fRct t ()("lety. Our same social or&'•n· the membe~ of the claa1 rave careful a hat. ' 
izatlon haa not succeeded becaUM of conalderatlon to the merit& and abil· • • • • 
that, but .rather, in spite of It. We ity of every poe.aible candidate and M. C. Johnaon, how well are yoo 
set alon• somehow, fee, but hew much thus prepared themHlwe ~ vote in - acquainted with H. P. B& careful. 
more frictionless would our exlatenct teJllpntly. • • • • 
M, how fewer would be the problems Of course the election of the pnsi- H. Willia~a . · don '.£ talk to her so 
· 'confronting us, an~ with due conaid- dent atouaed the ~teet interest. lonr. Some<1tl& elae may want to use 
eratfon for the specifted principle, However, the Fn.s.b.m.an Claas recor· the phone. 
how much ea-.ier would the unavold- nlsed the "rfpt m.an.'.' without much • • • • 
able onn be. deliberation. · Mr. Glenwood Jonea, Scrappy, ain't probation h all 
Collese means far· more than the 1erved hla claM darint the two tbeae pretty nirhts sc>in1r to waste. 
routine of Jearnins tty r.u le of thumb precedins terma, was reelected by an • • • • 
ntethoda' the accepted and · proftn enormoua majority, having received Did anyone get away at the fire? 
And even ~ the Ute bandi,,ork of 
. · God-llb man. · q 
• 
EDITOR'S NOTE 
Tne precedlhl' pNtm written by 
Mr. J.\f. C. Devan, ta worthy of com· 
ment. The ftrat, "Nieht/' haa been 
accepted by the Criaia and ta here 
printed with the permiaaion of the 
writer. 
---o---
THE FIRST PBAROAH 
facte of prueribed texts. The world 76 votes out cf 98· Mr. Jones, from Aak Jack Youn&'. 
await.a men and wcmen of intellectual th.e ftrat of the year, "8Dl.S to have . • • • • The Nile told !:apt aa it lauped 
merit arld one ~annot -.taU thru on caul'ht the ftre and apitj.t of the class Biff, don't Jet her two-time you. alone ~ ~ 
peraonality and consideration of oth· and aucceMfully carried throurh it. Re~mber ahe ia to leave soon. or twenty thoVMnd 79ara o'er rocks 
en when it ia imperative to know ewry effort hi• heert and soul en- • • • • and atones: 
what ' ia the result of-multlplyinr aix thralled In hia work- the interftta of . Elain~1. Dean, wh() sends you ape- I'm from ~ land from whence ahall 
bJ alx. But .on the other hand the hia clasa. The c~asa of '29. both re- cials from Syracwse, N. Y. come roar kins-
h h aliztnr and appreciatinr this, n." • • • • A kins far btaehr than the ebon1 •
1 
world wanta you t o Na!i~· t at w en ~ you mu1tiply s ix of its dollars by six elected Mr. Glenwood Jones. Mist Mr. Wayman Greene, popular sen· Which you haft placed in tempi• 
tf Y<>ara you can never ·have twelve Catherine Gilleepie was likewise re- ior and member of the Gt~ Club, was for yoar .. eocla,' 
dollars for each of you. The maklnr elecbed t e> the aecretar)'"Ship of the called home last week on a ccount of Thus apab the Nile, winding ita 
of mistakes ahouli not be c:nurnpla~ cla~s, an offtce which she has filled the death of bia mother. The Hiltt.op North.ward wa1, , 
'•cl but once one ia made the world la well. The other officers are : extend$ sympathy to Mr. Greene. And did not amile apin till Men• 
'tar more llltely to smile if it thinks Vice president, Mias lone Ha\\·kins: • • • • , eaine- - · · ··-· . 
you int.euded to do th~ rtglit thlnr. treasurer, Mr. JamH Smith; -chap. - ~We hope that Mr. Huch w., WhQse Wt f_rorn tile south, and holding .. L 
than if it thinka you did ~ot care or lain, Mias Bemire Ruth . Stefens; instinct Qf diapiay haa net worn off H h••. ~odbl ..1.. th th, .... :-. 
that you were guilty cf KfOSI nerll· parllameritarlan, 'Mr. Robert Dan- as ret, will be sure tx> pa!te his next ~~~";11• a1;aer ·~ Ee e7nJ' d 
sence. The old bromide--"Smlle and drldre; aer~an~at·arms, Mr. Ben personal nQte on the bulletin board in ic rom • mua 0 gyp ma 8 
the world smiles with you, weep and Brown and Mr. Rich~rd Digp; bis- main buildin8' instead _of in Chttk one whole 
you ,.-eep alone," is : pa.rt of thia at· !orlan, Mies Fann1ta Pendleton; Hall. Quite a number of the fellows Black kin&' who.e t\rey blood pushed, 
titoct., fCYr the man who can smile Journallats, Mr. James G. Tyso~, Miss are being left out on the rood news. to the fore 
wittl a smile that the world is not du· Lottie Lee Harptt. - 1- THANK YOU. The migh~ moaJdera of the Gi~eh 
btoaa of and who has a reputation for And now with , the election of otft- • • • .. • stone.a 
betnr &'lad to IO Oiit of hli way for cen cwr, with nMmories of the Ian ~Ben B who lives,: 1505 S Street, Which atantl defjins n.atore and the 
the ronvenience of others, who la two quart.en, and with Visions_ of ! ycu're n~~ two-timin&' Lil, are you? reara 
known tor his be!ief in the richta of home loominl'in the tutu~, the. fresh- I . ·• • • • Where onee U.. temP:es of o:d !tlem-
every man and who can be ~pended ~an claas haa every J>O'!Stble incen~ H. P., who were you enticing out- phis a' .. ood. • 
uP:c>n t9 do what he sa}'W, is th• man tve for ltOod work-:-8~ least the7 h.ave aide the Freshman Class Meetinr CHA....'fCELLOR WILLIAMS. 
wftom t;hia same world will reward, a Sood start and. it 11 most certainly Friday nisht. · · ' 
not for 1m1:ins, not for what be mipt the hope and aim cf every fresh. ~ • • • • Once ~ Necro. artd an Irishman '·:t l 
dQ. but for his actual wol'th• and tM man to make · thia last quarter of CalJie, s~p borrowinl' nickels to an argument mr railroads. T ' ) 
wc;>rth that hi1 attitude indicate.. If his fNalnnan year the Very' beat 90 ca!I up Jack. IriahmaJt ··e.ld: •f'J.'IM 'trains 11 rnJ 
you cannot make your collere life a man that ,tt.e elaq 0~ '!9 hot ~ook • • • • . count~y p · IO ~ that the te~~aph 
part of your ~al life., if you ai. not back on ttiia year wtth regret but Armour, ahe love. r,ou; why don't pb:es , look lib a eontittaoa.s fence." " 
livinr today, but ~rely coftalder flwaya e~ria~ lt ln memory aa the you treat her ript. "Hal Ra! That'• n<:ithins'' replied 
youritlf preparinr. to live if you M)' deereat and beat. ~ • • • · ·" t~ N~,_:. "In mr ~trJ they go 
from da1 to day·- "l'll chanl'8 to- N...t>ie,' who'I the new Sheba! • •o faat tli•t..,,oee day I aaw a field Of ' 
' 
morn>w" 3 -:td the morrow atntchl _ ~ · · • .i...-- , _ ' _ , • -~ • • • bHniP..~ tJib • tlelct of tomatiOea, tkeft" 
out until it C.n never be caucbt. there · Fa~her How "ii"' ~t, ·:J'OCP\a ·ina1'. Mutt Vaqtin._, how ar. ,OU and Kit a fteli •of ea~~ a peitld of wat-
1 is aomethinsr 
0
wt'Ong with )'O\lr •tti· Ura.t t ftnd you Id~~. m1 .d~~r!. littinc. aloer.-t ........ 7011 1ttti11c till'. The train WU roinc 80 1an that 
• • 
tucle and mo··~ than likely yoa are p.. Yo1JDI' Man-Ob, it'a 111at, it'• 1.!WTtY at tire ftre. ... bey all loobd lib a dah' of soup ... -
;._. ti' ilnd tllat yoa hau• . 1l11n ~ aaut! , · (t:.-...t • pog• •> .. 41· Adcitflt G.i•IJCU •. •. ....,, 
• w • l'·- .. - .. 
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SPORTSMANSHIP , AMONG 1 BOW ARD TAKES T \V 0 
' FRATERNITIES GAMES ON EASTER TRIP 
• 
• The spirit of sportsmanship is at 
least as old as the sermon -on the 
TR A 'CK AmUJS Mcunt, _but the vehicle in which it ia 11 11~ H 1 enshrined TODAY -eporta and fr•-K.APPAS BEAT ALPHAS ~ 36-29 
• 
---- • ternitie1--ar& entirely new. The 
'' purpoee of fraternities here ai How-
'Ihe ~'Batt!e of the Gianta" is the ENTRY Bl·ANKS ABB. NOW ard Uninnity 1hould be to fosber 
correct appellation of one of the fast- READY FOR · BOW ARD and epre.d Ute 1pirit of fair play and 
._i and moet tbrillins court bat~ea TRACK MEET ~ the ideala of eood 1pommanahip, 
f'ver seen in the District, when the • which so far baa been sadly lacldn• 
Alpha and Kappa QWllts met on the . • - in collegiate u well u Fraternity 
Lincoln Colonnade ftoor April 9th in Direct~r L. L. Wataon, Mana,er of cont.eats. Fraternities 1hould yield no 
the second game of t he aeries . . The the Howard Univenit)' Anual Track other example if a medium through 
•ffair was nip and tuck from the Meet to be held May 8 baa a lready whcih the bearta and minds of liter-
beginnin&' and althoup Kappa set sent out a lar&'e number of entcy ally thousanda of Howard men could 
..., .the pace thrcughout ~ the melee, the blanks to eeboo!s, Y. M. C. A.'a and· be tow:hed to tine iaues and stimu-
- ftnal outcome of the pme was not clubs ~II over the country. The in- lst.ed toward the ideal of brotherly 
ascertained until the referee's whistle terest 10 the meet iurpuses that of love-in popular place. Put aside 
announced the winner. !orm~r ~ears. ?<>rresponden~e re- antagonism. Give fair play for a !I 
Wheatland, Washington a n d ~ueatln~ 1n~ormation about the meet and a sporting chance for the under 
- Wright were the starting combina- is pourin&' ln. ~thlet.ea all ~ver the dog. That this spirit ia undeveloped 
tion for Alph,a and upon. several oc- ~oun~~Y have requested permi_ssion to at Howard b obvious to anyone who 
ea.lions threatened Kappas lead.- pa~i~~pat.e unattached i~ this meet. takea -.n -- int.ereat in · the affairs of · 
Coach Burr has gathered aJout him 
an aggregation of ball p!ayers which 
. u 
bids fair to win the intercollesiaw 
baseball championahit>. Ene&uraged 
by their bffrwhelming defeat of St.or-
~. in th\' eecond game, they ven$ured 
into the South C)ftr the Easter ltali-
days and emerged ,.-ictota over Ben-
nett College of Greensboro, N. C., and 
t>urham State of Durham, N. C., af-
ter downing Bennett College 6-5 the 
Biaon proceeded to Durham and • 
feat.eel them to the tune of 7-5. 
The two wins brinp Howard's 
number of victories to three as 
against one defeat. 
In winning over . Durhafll. State 
Howard has disposed of one of its 
stroneest rivals. Games are now pend-
ing with Wilberforce, At!anta and 
Morehouse. 
HILL WINS AGAINST 
MEDICS ·-
The work of S'pears, at center, and This 18 being &'!'anted tn all ca~s Howard fraternities. 
Terrell and Whitted were outstand- ~h~re th~ amateur status of the m- You can teach a child the code of The Hill maintained its ath!etic su-
ing f or K&pl'a. dividual ia clMr. . . honor of a 1portaman ao that it &'QV· premacy over the Medics when tbe"y 
Whttted, in addition to playing a The Howard University track erns that penon'a conduct. Neither copped the annual track an~ ft.eld ~ne defensi,ve rame, earned high squad, .under the totela19 of Ch~rlee heredity_ nor environment ~~r. 1tifte I meet, Friday, April 16th. The ftnal 
ecorin&' honors with nine points, the W~~· ia rounclins into form nicely. the inatinct of 1portamanahip. ICOre was •6-40. The feature of the 
result of three fteld basket.a and W~lham1, the hie •Print.er from the If YQll know anything of hiatory event waa the one mil& relay w!Uch 
three fouls. Middle wea1 ia bre •ins _ away . from you mun be aware that democrac1 WU won byt the HUI. 
The Kappaa wefe Jeadinc at half- a fast field of •print ltars includin&' hu always broken down under t he : 100 YD. DASH : Williams, Cart.er, 
tiiae with a 19 to 1, acore. Joe .carter, formerly of Brewn Uni- ignorance and 1elfiahnesa of men. At j Simp1on. Tilll6 11 2-6. 
' A late Alpha rally in the last few venity. From hli paat ~~d and JloW&rd it ia tile aelhtineu of fra- HIGH JUM~: -Oofr, Valentine 
. -: minutes of p !ay ended disastrou.aly p~nt form, Williama prom•aee to ~1 •••·.' .1' Ma br'ObD do•n be- (tied.) 5 feet 7 inc~. ~ 
when Spears ende<f the scoring with give DeHart Bubbaid a neat ahave caue U.1pant of fair pl97 wu lack- ''0- -l'DS.-:--Jone.,. Lee, Bright. 
a pretty shot from the side ccurt. in the lOO yard special: Ttie How- ing._and ~ letter alone remained. BROAD JUMP : McLean, Dok.es, 
ard ccaches •r. expectin&' William• Human- nature pusionately craves S'mitb. 
A.lpM. Ka.p-p<J to lead both Hubbard and the fam- for fair play, but it ha1 never so far f 120 YD. IJOIW HURDLES : WarMn· 
F. 'trigy _:.,. ____ F. ----- - - Simpson ous "Jau" Byrd to the ta(,e. A large had a fair shaN of this blea1ing. James, Dodaon. ' 
McCJean - - --- -G· -- ---------- - HiU squad is workin&' out daily in all Therefore, fellow frat.emity sports- 220 YD .. Cart.er, Simpson, Jones. 
Washington_ __c, --------- Spears events and ftne Pr01Tes1 is being men, ~t our code be from now on : MILE RUN : Pendleton, May, Cow-
K. Tril'I' - - ----G· -------- -=- Terreu,made. To keep the rulu; to keep faith with ard. 
Wright - --- ----"· ·----- --- Whitt.ed The Howard University squad e'x- our comrade, whether brother or not, HALF MfLE RUN: Brirht, Doug. 
SUBSTITUTIONS: Alpha- Me- pects to participate in the Penn Re- and play the game for our aide; to Jass, lfarper. - -
roney, LaU&"hton and Wheatland. lays, the Baltimore Meet, the Lin- keep fit; to keep our tempers; to keep MILE RELAY: Won by Hill. 
Referee: Westmoreland. coin Meet, and the Howard National from knocking a man when he is - - ';....;';...__..().. _ _ 
• 0 Championshipa. Try-oats for the down; to keep our pride under in vie- SUMMER COURSES 
80 
· . Penn Rela11 will be beld t.he first of tory; t <> keep a 1tout heart, and ac- IN GENEVA. 
PB..'J COP INTERCLASS next week. cept defeat with &'ood &'!'&Ce and to · 
TRACK AND FIELD MEET1 An added attraction will IMt f Track keep a sound , aane and a clean mind Oontinul!li "troa .._. t 
, . ~ Meet of Howard Univenity &'iris on in a healthy body. 
1 
may come a t any time dur ing the 
the morning .of Saturday, May 8th. "Take the sweet and bitter a s the . summer. There is on& innO\"°<ltion 
Aided by a surplus number cf sec- The following eventa will be staged : ~weet and bitter come and always howeve,r. Studenta who can stay for 
ond and third places, the Sophomores A 50 ·yard dallh; a 75 yard dash; a play the game." two weeks or more may be a dmitted •~re able t~ amas~ a total of sixteen I running high jump: running broa.d W. A. WAR FIELD, Jr. to a special discussicn j'roup for the 
po1nta to win the inter-class and fleld jump; potato race, and relay races. ~ I intensive study of particular prob-
ineet held on the Campus April 10th. The young women are training un- lems. Those who cannot stay eo long 
There " ·ere no records broken, how- der the direction of Mias M. R. Reeves, BISONS TAKE SECOND FROM and all others interested in ihe 
ever, Williams showed rare fcrm in instructor in Physical Education for STORER 12-1 courses, in~Juding faculty members, 
the Ctntury dash. Women. It is the ambition of these will attend the regular le~t"ures and 
The Juniors finished secondL with young ladies to compare favorably S'martin&' "under the 3-2 defeat ad- discussions. 
13 points, the Freshmen third with 11 with the WO"*l all over the ccuntry min istered to them by Storer in A typical day at the school includ~ 
. points and the Seniors last with only who have received the athletic awak- the opening game of the aeason, the a lecture in French and '~ one in 
2 points to their credit. enin~. Bisons came back st~ong in the sec- English in the mcrning, the same in 
100-YD. DASH: William, Simpson ond game and slapped the l:>Jlll all cv-, t~e ~ft.emoon, _and a group d·~-
and Mitcltell. Time, 10 ~seconds. er the lot and at the end of the fracas aaon 1n the eventn&'. · 
" "JAZZ'' BYRD MATCHED th bo f S A I t · . II d f " BROAD JUMP : Smith, 20 feet 8 e ys rom torer were on the mp e 1me is a owe or rec,.a-inches; Mitchell, 26 feet 6 ~ inches. WITH DEHART HUBBARD short end of a 12 to 1 score. Roy tion, which incl-dea tripe to nearby 
SHOT POT ~ Brown, 36 t .. t; Webb. AT HOW ARD , TRAC K Peebles and Slade did the mound duty mountain a nd lake resorts, a s weU u 
S3 feet 2 incbee; Youn•, 31- feet -1i - MEET for Howard. ~ :iwimming, hiking and tennis. T.he inches. r. special featuru ot the school are .~ 
' HALF MILE RUN: . Dougla::s , means that the fans are ln for a red informal character of the WOTk, ~ 
Valentine and May. Time, 3 :15. "Jui" Byrd, the f"1?10Ua Lincoln hot race. · opportunities afforded for fellowship 
.. 120·YD. LOW HURDLE: Johilscn, half-back and track atar, has accept- Byrd is also ex.,8ct.ed to furnish amonc . ltudenta and personal eQn-~ame1 an:f Roman. Time, 13 1_5 sec- ed an lnVl'lition to run a 1pecial 100 competition for Hubbard in the run- tact with distinguished men. londs. ~ yard dash apinat DeHart Hubbard, ning broad jump. As a member of Preliminary announcement• of t,h.t .. 
' 4.CO-Y- S'. : Payne, Berry and , Rob- the preaent National CoJJetiate record the Lincoln Track Team, Byrd turned coqraes are now be:ng d~triJ>~ 
inson. Time. 5• seconds. hotder for thi• event, at the Howard in Jeeps of more than twenty-two f eet t4roug'hout the co'.le,es and qnivu.ii: 
HIGH JUMJ> : Wltitted ~d Valen- Track Keet to be held on th• ~oward at a number of meets. Perhaps hia ties of the country. Among the -.r~ 
tine. Tied, 5 feet 7 inches. University Campa, Wasplngton, aecond beat performance in track and vic;es offered is that pt aecuring ~ llll.E RELAY: .Williama, Simp. D. C:-. May 8th, 1926. "Ju;z" Byr4 field athletic• ia the running high commodations foe students while .they 
~- :BobinlOft and Payne. visited the new CJDlllUium s&veral jumJ. Bpd · b" captured thi• event are in Geneva. . 
da,. a., and told OGaeh Wat.On that .at ••ual of the tnnaal · track and B:>Ok!etis de~ribinc the schPol .i!J 
• · • · _ • • • • he ft~ to. tie in the piak of.QOQdi- field meets held ot Hqward Uniwr• ck:tail may he ~pred by writi~ ff 
~~ M~rtin. weight counta ~ tla•· do!I, al .... ,.~ . •eatll'1 ·tr•tng. lit)' and Hampton Institute. It was tlle. tlecre~ry of Ti.. ,G.neva Sc!t_,.,,, 
taassI·.ttc r&nK. W~ ~r if_ I' 811d kaa-tilen'•Jcioctect in even time Jtoi aruaa.-1 for him to be returned ~f .. I!'~~tional Studi•, 80 BH&d .. 
~b li ~ IJAAta;q you .. em to for the eentei'J~ ·lio ;telitiJ en4 t" , . .-faaer1 qf thne Ant plaeea in ny, New, York CiQ-. • . ( .. 
' ks~,~~¥!~~ lil ftltlMI H 1D • ~,ip )Vt th11 ordinary meets and high po(at Mal\ a R. n ~0· -'l'HR .,i-itJ,~' .a · . . 1f -NOnnal M1u. Stay la 110 _ ftat. if he . ia pae\1d.. Needlees to number of timea where competition .. _ •••re and dpt. .. ,., BabNN will pull "'•, wh1ch1wu k11a · 
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_ CAMPUS ·ROVER, (BARKS 
f 
' . • 
• •• 
. ., 
BU'f.11~~~ Bl'f~1~1 '. 111 
. ..., 
_.... ___ ., . 
. . 
• I 
· ~ · . ... ·•···· •,, .. . 
' Th<.se cats in · Sc;<'nce Hall.,tp~Y ~ ,: ·• 
ail~~t: bu1t::ihe,;,htt~~ .a~in~· .. v~~Y. l~p.d .•. 0<M>r:"· ' .. .• . • t ., t t 
. ., . . .
' t , ' • • • • • • ' ' '' • . l ., • t. 
': SilencoA i", Gi>~~n: ' For ,actirilf ,that 1 
w.f>Y tpe P~~s)~e~~ .~e~a $76,0~0. ~r 
~~ar. ~1ary, boug. ap<l Gloria make 
ev~n· thnt J~k ' like . pocket .. change. 
. . 
• 
• 
• 
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.. QA , Display ..... . 
.. 
' 
· Our Shoes on Display Every Wedpes. 
··: ~ ··· day at· CJark Ball • 
r. • ~ 
• t I • 'f' 
I 
' 
• 
--
.No •atter ...... 
•• feet hard 
1 1otl •1 tb• 
·pme ake _.. .• 
hard d ~ -~~· rule to outftt 
_ -~·· -== .. J:OQr~_fqr it !lt. 
SPORT ;·MART " 
914 F St. . i· 1303 F S~~ 
1410 New.,·York Avenue " ' 
• • 
• • 
• 
''L!nghornc stay brolce." 
I • .. . • • • 
. ' . 
The b~ e-d~rminer of the R. 0. T. PHILADELPIUA ·.::· -
·c. bond must be copying pants .aty¥• 
- • ~ ' # 
' 
from the Sultan's army; tQ think thut 
a man "·ould like that to Jl!VC $10.00 . 
• 
• • • • 
. . . , 
Some of the Campu S~eiks, arc 
wearing such fc;ud costume.s that- the , 
flowt>rs are uhamed to corn.4) out in ~ 1-)\ .J 
bloom. :.t t • --tt=' ~ 
.. . ~ . 
Insurance Agent - \Yel1l r1. ~ r· GrAn~c.>, '' e f und ,¥Our. sto'en '('Br nn<~ 
it is prcltv well on the blink; tho bearln~s are bumeJ, gears 'Strip~{' !cn~cr8 bent radiator butted . a~d al 
, I ... ._ , ~ t i 
th~ tirf's cf()\vn. Now juat y.rho ~o y~~ 
60 
Toeing the Ma~k 
. . Toein11t th~ mark \"""/ith a Coast to Cout Colle&c 
Service. Tb.e Reial line ~1pecially 1tyled for 
. . o:>ll;&e n~. i;i;l~ea eve:y popular model for 
apo~~- spcial.&.'"la .~pus wear. 
, 
(I . ~ . •'aESC011 Scientific Fitiing Senlice 
• 
• 
• 
.. CAFE· I 
• 
Regular Dinner ----------- 60 Oeatl 
Chicken Dinner ---------- SO C..tll 
BOARD SPECIAL 
• 
· $4.50 Per Week 
Chicken Twice A Week · 
Phone North 10178 
L D. W ABBINGTON 
• 
• I. 
... 
• .. 
A GERTRUDE'S 
. , ~ 
GIFT AND ART SBOPP.B . : 
1936 9th St •• N. W. ~ . 
GREETING CARDS - GIFTS 
MOTTOES · • "'" 
•• 
• 
•1warit" us to (~o by way Q( set~ement! 
1 
, ,, .. ·ll •l 1 i ' , 
f Mr. Gran~e-How ~oµ~- , . ~Tfi~ ,- , :" 
ator cap? Is it o,. K. t ... , ,J•nt 
... 
•• 
, S~rprised A~l'lt-~Pl,, n'hy ~~,11 l 
Mr. Grange-Well J~S:k 1 up •1~?1 , 1 •L 1•r. • r1 · 1~ 
run a new car unpe~. 1.t. l :.>of 1., nt t 
• ",. 1r-r • 
"•'t 11'' ' '• .• t•· :~ , ;, .••. ' , ... . ... , .. .f 
Fa-feign Stude from Alabama, 1~*- ' ... N ... ·'" ",.,on• ., •,.1'1 TN 2-75 2 col 
I H , H ' I • ~ o. " qe '"'v. o. Jt • inar; over schedu o-; ~ · a· . 1 ,•ut~1 .. ;, , ,. , ,,. •• ·: • • • • 
FULL DRESS SUITS 'FOR ··ams . 
• • 
• • 
M. T. pJE· I· ... , 
PON 1867 . 
MERC~T TAJOOR . ··~ 
1006 seventh St .. N. W. ··. 
Phone Main 127 Wash.; D. •c." 
' .,; . am jl'rt~n hf>r~·. I'm thinkin' lhere • ~ffl iU[L'. ! • _ • • 
t nly on~. En~J'sh J~anguage ~na1• !~~~' READ ''J.Df.1 rroP . I 
· gol Eng.11th 27 o~ .h.~r~. ~'i'•·"" · 1 • , • • 1 • REPUBLIC THEATRE 
1''tcd Sia ..... ~<I ! Te'v Lincoln. GOO<l ! , • ·l'' ·..i' • • h 
J 111·'•·' YouSt.,near14t 
l'm j{·tul. · ·· ·. . ,1 • s. 1. 11, J; t.INIVE~TY.n BARBER • 
THukSTON'S 
23.36 Sixth Street 
Oppoaite Sci~nce Ball • • • 
. " 
· ' . • · • • ~ , . ,. . .. "" . : SHOP'' :.i •• : 1 '" .. ; • ' 10 w. E. L. SANFORD, JlaMger 
'l'he han<l81l ~~e~f mal~ !\lU~1Jl\ ,, ~~n,, ,. ' J , .,. •• • ... ii • ' .:. ~ Phone North ,7956 •. 
tw round every tiour betwt.oen clalte!i, ,, : !\ ' . -::"" ,, ,r 
parkt•1l "' tike n"lolt'ftl~ s,tatuc on t~e 2211 Geoeia . Ave., N. w~ . .. . Show- Starts EVERY DAY 
front i tt.'p:-l of the ' ?tfaln Buildln1. Be ; 1 
• at 3 P. M. 
Dinner 50 Cents . 
• Tli ROOM , .. 
•• 
. . 
• ~ntd daily 4 J>. m . to 7 p. •· 
SundaY• and BolldaY• I p. •· to t p. a. 
I 
. COLLEGIATE GRILL • 
Rentar B•nl, I ll•ll O.IJr-flt.11 .-r 
1 llaaill. 8•p~ ale1'a •et.II par 11...tla' ' • 
<'nr .dtll nnd do '• not knock him off. , . ~a'1~in1ton, D •. c.' . 
.. I~ t•t iptit n: hail' ~eU 1pt\sted down 1 • Hair Bobbmg .t Spec4.alt1 
with axle grea&e, large . baggy pant1, · • ·.1 
I ·· llOUBS OF SUVlClt . ' · ~ ________ ___._...._. ......... .....___ Daily, 7 a. m. to II a. m ., 4 p , m . to 7 p . IQ• • Sunday1 and Holida,., 8 a. m. to 10 :10 a. Ill .. 
• ancl I p. m. to t p. a. '. • • 
.. ./ .. 
• 
I J . ALEXANDER UPSHUR prt:1U>nd .perlaape. • or ha pa .. per · not,1 -------.....---,------
t""'•l*'r ~·bit wt\ich !eawl': a 11n1all·1 LoCA~ 
portion of ~nirt showing <strowinr the • (Contmued) 
nce1l uf lnudry), soi!ed collar ancl -
ho"' t ie ( o''sl'd ft'om too c onstant 11 Bob D., spring is here. It's time to . 
u8e1.·left sho.i tier 5traight, note-bcok remove those pimples or Naomi won't 
in left ha 1 1 · C borrows other bOOlu~ 'n?<;Oirtl~ you when you return home. 
after entering clac:!'-ro·m), right I · We 11ee Simp and Georgia Slim are 
Rhoulder .slouched· forward, r ight hand 1 com in' along fine. 
. . h d 1 l •••• sn p<)(:ket holding ot. og moheJ-
and sick]~ ~in. Plenee don't knock Eddie, why did you return her · pin? 
him off. 1 • ,. " 
'O 
• • • • 
.. • • • . • Reggie, we are on to you. Sprin' 
Snuul Tov:n Stude1' •:whrtie fortncr is here in all its charm. The Delta 
1 ecrent1onal pleasure .-os a. ride 'to I houw is ~ure one nice place, Hin't it? 
the ci t y ittation t~ Mnr th" porte~ . • • • ~ ' 
c-all train rtops. now form a litte at · J>,rry and Callie. ' , 
moi l· h our to hear Mr. Hopkins mil· • • • . • • 
NO · MAIL for G. SMITH-NONE· · Christine H ., who is the fellaw that 
• . .ago .. 
POR ,JJ. BROV?rX-NOTHING FOR goes with you and writes to Mary? 
DUDLEY and etc. • • 1 • 1 • 1" ' 
t. . • . • • - • r • Lester, when making utterances on ' 
Somebodr Olcl Gu~i a Colo~!'lal BOntlay ev.-ning, think before y ciu ! 
F.atuou"' Gusti and1dtdn't know what !!peak. Your lanauaee waft' shockin1., 
thftt w.-" ; but he said he's felt mighty . . ~ • • • - • 
smalt :and !ooli!!h ever sinCt'. Frank Lowe, when are you going to 1 
• 
'· · 1et the ftivver? • • • • 
Prof.-Mr . Gusti, name some of the • • • • 
• • 
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U St. near 12th 
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Friday-
Lowell Sherman and Helene Costello in 
"THE LOVE TOY" 
Saturday- .. 
• 
''LURE OF THE WILD" 
with Jane Novak and the· wonderful new dog actor~ 
,. · "Lightning" 
A.lllo "Casey of the Coast Guard., 
'l'HE HOME OF PERFECT ENTERTAINMENT 
-
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Tiie ea .. tone of Nea10 Eclacati~ 
HOWARD UNIVERSITY 
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flO~l means of gaining nation-~ide 1 Irma Mac, what did A. C. think of r;:T;o ~p;;,.;,;;:1 .. -u;;~i;;ii;;-.r1ri:!.p(Jc~~~~~,; .. r;,;;ll;P .. ~O;;t~UM;;;uu;.;;t .. &; .. ii 
'*-'9 wtdi CcD s•Lrel... _. Prof..i.aal ha f ia ~Its nu 11 fa ... AN. UM kMnl•, ill •• eatin. Public --puhlit"ity. • t you? 
Old GuJ11ti-Bi~ a dog, scratch a cat, • • • ' • · • 
. 
. 
• • lleaJtJl ... p ••• ' ...... &1l•11rias, ..... , ... Dftt~. nu..a~ -.U.-. ... Law. ; • 
.. ........................... ~----~~~----------~--------~?um~ from the. ~und to the tcp of Mac . . 'If. W. doesnt ift" irnman 
;• · tht!' Wa~Jlinston monumrnt or becOmt lint'". If rou keep doing that, she'll 
P~s~te.nt · of Howard. · · 1 \ pick up Cal. •. 
tt "4'. , ,, .. 
Stadait8 J1!•7 mtei: for Collclate Won at th• ~1••••ns -·. 
' 
. .. ' .. · ~ .  
A young man 'We1\t to llotac' 
... Gree:y and asked him for $10.00. 
Horace, told him . t a 1to west, younr 
• • • 
man ••• you can rpakei $10.<>e. <;rusti 
went to hi& old man and asked him 
tor $10.00. Old Gusti told him to go 
to B'll and ma'e 110.00. 
~{} i 1 ~ ! ~ , ' . . l ~ l • ' 
I • 
•• • • • 
• Look for tM Bison foHm, and 'Ml 
if you don't eee E. S. and Lettft tO-
~r. ,4, 
-. ... . . . . . ~ '. 
• 
Val, you're not as fty a"' JOU ued tio 
be. 2-trietion wa1 a cood thins 
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